
Spot Club. Victory went to the
Penn Willows. The piogram was
on "Safety " Mr. J,iy liwm fiom
the extension office showed a
lilm on hum salely, The meeting
v aa .idiomned by the picsidcnt,
Tun Uioneisen. The next meel-
nv-’ mil be held .it Safe Haiboi

The icgular monthly meeting p.’ik on July 11, 19(19

PENN WILLOWS
by Eric Eshicmnn

f the Penn Willows 4-H Club
was held Fnday, June 13 at the
Pequea Township Elemental v

Clashing Thimbles

lehool The meeting was opened The second meeting of the
with a baseball game. The Penn Clashing Thimbles Sewing Club
Willows Club played the Gaiden was called to older on June 18

IRed Rose
SWINE FEEDS

Use these feeds and every one of your
hogs will earn money for you!

nl the Penn Manor Junior High
School bv the President, Betty
.I.uu* U.uley.

Alti-i the business meeting,
Die first ye.ir Kills le,lined how
lo thieacl and open ate the ma-

e bines, while the advamed gu Is
fitted then patterns and stiaight
ened then material

A 411 cookie sale, sponsoml
b\ the Lcadcia’ Council, is now
undenvay The cookies to be
soVl weie dislubutcd after the
meeting.

Hay Prices
Theic was little movement of

new hay and no old hay being
moved in Uading in Lancaster
County and six olhei southeast-
ern counties last week All hay
was number 2 oi better

At the Gieen Dragon, Ephiata,
a total of 13 loads of hay, II
loads of stiaw and llnee loads of
coin weie sold

Puces pei ton were one load
alfalfa, $32 50, timothy, $2O 00-
$3O 00, mixed hay, $2O 00 $25 00;
stiaw, $2O 00 $23 00, and eai coin
$39 50 $45 00

A drop of Banvel controls broadleaf weeds.
Cost? A drop in the bucket.

Just small amounts of Banvel per acre do the jobwith-
out making corn brittle. It’s a liquid and can be
sprayed postemergence up to the time corn is 36
inches high or ten days before tassel emergence,
whichever comes first. Banvel penetrates broadleaf
weeds that other herbicides miss. It translocates
throughout the weed...tough Canada thistle, pig-

weeds, smartweeds, velvetleaf, lambsquarters, spurge
and others are all con-
trolled Corn is freed of
weeds. Order Banvel
herbicide today.

BAIMVEL
HERBICIDE

Velsicol Chemical Corporation • Chicago, II 60611

Use pesticides safely .QRead the label, follow directions.

VELSICOL
# veustcot chemical co**

BANVEL® Available Af

P. L. ROHRER 4 880., IHC. Smoketown, Pa.
PK. 397-3539

Lancaster Farming. Saturday, Juno 21.19(59-

Regulations Governing Filled
Milk Are Recommended

Filled milk could soon come
under the same type of icgu
lations governing whole milk
pioducls as the icsull of a icc-
ommendalion of the U S Do-
paitmcnl of Agncultuie at a
hearing in Memphis, Tenn

The USDA recommended this
week that federal milk maiket-
ing oi deis be amended to pio-
vide specific methods foi icgu
lating the dairy ingiedients of
filled milk.

Filled milk is a bevei age con-
taining either fresh liquid skim
milk or skim milk icconstituted
fiom nontat dry milk, lo which

• Pullet Chicks
(Continued fiom Page 1)

mestic plus expoits) weic mpoit
ed at 4,593,000 compaied with 3,-
621,000 a yeai earliei Domes-
tic placements of pullet chicks
dining Januaiy thiough May
weie 16,882,000 an increase ol 10
peicent fiom the same peuod
last year

The placement data include
pullet chicks sold dining the
month, plus the number of pul-
let chicks expected fiom eggs
sold during the piecedmg month
The pumaiy breedeis included
in this leport account fox a very
laige peicentage of total supply
of leplacement pullets foi bioil-
ei hatchery supply flocks Sales
of leplacement pullets by these
bleeders provide an indication of
the potential numbei of pullets
available foi addition to hatcheiy
egg supply flocks several months
before the pullets will actually
move into the flocks

Robert K.Rohrer
Bulldozing - Grading
Pafz Sales & Service

Barn Cleaners - Silo
Unloaders - Cattle Feeders

Quarryville, R. D. 1
Hensel 548-2559

HEISEY'S LIST OF
DISSATISFIED DAIRY

CUSTOMERS

Feed our feeds and you will not have your name on this
List . . . but you'll make money.

Wayne Red Rose —, Heisey Feeds

HEISEY FARM SERVICE, Inc.
Lam., Pa. f>- “«««

5

vegetable lat or oil is added <o
replace the natuial butteiiat

Aceoidmg to USDA officials,
filled milk has been pi iced as a
fluid milk pioduct undci most
fedeial milk oideis since it ap-
pealed on the maikel,two yeais
ago

The filled milk has not been
cpecilically mentioned in the
oideis in the fluid milk defini-
tions and officials believe irune
detailed piovisions aie needed.

The decision, in lecommencl-
mg that oideis specifically ap-
ply to dairy ingiedients in filled
milk, defines filled milk as a
pioduct which is a combination
of skim milk and nonmilk fat
and icsembles other fluid milk
pioducts Only pioducts which
contain less than 6 per cent non-
milk fat aie included.

The effect of the decision
would be that the piesent Class
1 (fluid milk) would be main-
tained'foi all pioducei milk -n
the vanous fluid uses USDA
officials said that in most m, r-
kets, the decision would njt
change the cost to handleis lor
the milk ingiedients that go in-
to filled milk

For filled milk made with
skim milk derived from other
than pioducer souices (cl y
milk, for example) and sold in a
marketing aiea, a payment into
the pioducei-settlement fund
equal to the difference between
the Class I and surplus puces
would be lequned The pay-
ments would apply to pioducts
made in either a pool plant oi
a non-pool plant

Pioducer-handlers who serve
markets where some exemp-
tions are maintained even
though supplemental fluid milk
products are purchased from
regulated plants would have to
include filled milk in the total
amount purchased They would
not maintain the exemption if
reconstituted skim milk or un-
regulate dmilk is used for bis
sales of filled milk or other
fluid milk products.

The pool plant provisions
would he changed so that the
sale of filled milk would not be
a basis for a plant’s becoming
eligible for poo’mg


